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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen.
Juniata jigs.
Pay your taxes.
Foggy mornings.
Don't fail to pay your taxes.
Oyster dealers are brushing up.
The now engine house is under roof.
The horse-trainers are hard at work.
Fifth street :shoald be macadamized.
The new slab dam has been completed.
The base ball mania is raging bererways.

Blanks of all kinds at the JOURNAL Store.
Buy your Stationery at the JOURNAL Store.
Do you take the ..1-oraNAL ? If not, why

not?
Will. Smith drives a pair of handsome sor-

rels.
Huntingdon is to have a new $5,000 school

building.

The Manor Hill camp meeting was largply
attended.

Loafers hunt the sunny side these cool
mornings

Why are not sonic of our bills turned into
vineyards ?

The funeral ofThomas Irvin, sr., took placo
on Sunday last.

The E. B. Top Railroad will be completed
in a few days.

For tho best five cent cigars in town go to
the JOURNAL Store.

J.R.ffiimpson, esq., and family have been
on a visit to Clarion.

If you want a good puff buy your cigars at
the JoURN&L Store.

About one hundred conversions occurred
at Mooreville Camp.

The Roxbury Fair will be held during next
Thursday and Friday.

Tom Miller, we have heard it said, has the
nobbiest team in town.

The Germanband discoursed some excellent
music on Friday night.

Buy "Militaire," a Republican chess. For
sale at the JOURNAL Store.

A social hop came off in Swoopc's new
building, on Thursday night.

The basement ofthe Baptist Church is now
occupied for school purposes.

We wsnted to attend the Mooresville Camp
but it was out ofthe question.

The Grovebeyond the Fair ground, has been
dubbed "Drunkards' Retreat."

Barnum's Hippodrome passed up the rail
road on Sunday last to Pittsburgh.

Pay the printer. He always needs money,
and especially this season of the year.

The board walks on Washington street, in
West Huntingdon, need repairing badly.

Tie up your gates or you may waken up any
morning and find your garden stripped.

It was extremely stupid to have the Bedford
and Huntingdon Fairs at the same time.

When will we get a Market House ? Every-
b3dy wants it and yet nobody makes a move.

Ifanybody's cow breaks in upon your garden
pen her up and make her owner pay damages.

Asbury Stewart, esq., has bought out Mr.
Bartol's interest in the Huntingdon Planing
Mill.

The Invalid Corps musters opposite Fisher's
Saw Mill, on Sunday. It is a good natured
body.

The Congressional Conference of the Blair
(17th) district, will meet at Bedford, to-day,
(Tuesday).

Frank Hefright, esq., has broke ground for
a new residence on the corner of 9th and
Washington.

Harry Thomas, mother and sister, of this
place, start for lowa, to day, (Tuesday) on a
visit to their friends.

Treasurer Montgomery will not pe tronbhd
picking his tomatoes, a neighbors cow having
saved. him this labor.

The new residence of Wm. 11. Woods, esq.,
on the corner of 10th and Washington, will
be a very prepossessing affair.

On Saturday night last, Altoona had a $20,-
000 fire in the 6th Ward. The mill of Charles
C. Stanberger, was entirely consumed.

The Car Works have received an order for
fifty new cars. This will make things lively
in that locality. A good thing for mechanics.

Blair county has no Fair this year. Horse
racing killed the Association. Clearfield, if
we are not mistaken, has been similarly af-
flicted.

The sale of J. C. Walker's Assignee, at
Petersburg on last Thursday, was adjourned.
The prices bid were not considered high
enough.

Oar Mapletln friend will please excuse us.
It is always a pleasure to accommodate him,
bat we do not wish to take a hand in that
matter.

The JOURNAL has double the circulation of
any other paper in the county. Advertisers
can make a note ofthis and govern themselves
accordingly.

Rev. Zahnizer and his family have returned,
and the Reverend gentleman has resumed his
ministerial duties, no doubt, much refreshed
by his vacation.

If you want to hear fun—rich, rare and
racy—go to hear Frank Conly, during the
coming fair, on Wednesday and Thursday
nights. Remember!

Comical Frank Conly will hold forth, in
Wharton k Maguire's Hall, on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, the 7th and Bth of Octo-
ber. "Fnn ahead I"

The Senatorial Conference met at Mifflin-
town,on last Wednesday, and after noting a
number oftimes adjourned to meet at Harris-
burg on Monday last.

Harry Williams, the good natured Car In-
spector, has been going about en crutches.
Rheumatism is the cause. Harry don't loco-
mote well on two sticks.

The Huntingdon boys came home from Mc-
Connellstown two inches taller than when
they went up. It is interesting to bear them
fight the battle o'er again.

Our Friend, Capt. T. W. Hamilton, of
Franklin township, has been elected Major of
the Fifth Regiment National Guards. He is
every inch a soldier. How are you, Major ?

Wearing tight garters has recently killed
three New York ladies. We don't know ex-
actly where the garter is worn, but it is pro-
bably a sort of corset, and affects the lungs.

If you want to see a couple offellows beat
Dexter's time, just wait some moonlight night,
until you see them in the act of stealing your
neighbor's grapes, and then thump against a
window.

The B. B. News, edited by Harry Jacobs and
George Snyder, and printed at the Standard
office, in Hollidaysburg, has been received. It
fills.the bill. Base Bailers should patronize it
liberally.

Everybody that could secure livery accom-
mod, tions struck for Mooresville camp on
Sunday morning last. It is pronounced the
biggest success of the year. Clippinger should
feel happy.

The Agricultural Fair only pays $BOO pre-
miums on horses, while about one-half this
smount is paid on all other articles. There
ought to be a pretty good equine display, if
nothing else.

The Highland Agricultural Society, of
Johnstown, will please accept our thanks for
a family season ticket to their Fair which
commences to-day (Tuesday). They appear
to appreciate the services of printers over
there.

The communication ofour •Farmer" friend
upon the Fair tells so many fearful truths that
we are afraid to publish it lest it entirely an-
nihilates the squad that runs the exhibition
and consequently we might not even have a
horse race.

Persons who raise truck and bring it to
town find a ready market for it and make
money. It is always cash. A gentleman of
ouracquaintance says he clears fifteen hun-
dred dollars a year off a one thousand dollar
farm. We want more truck farms.

Right Worthy Grand Representative to the
Right Worthy Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of
the United States, Charles N. Ilickok, of Bed-
ford, will please accept our thanks for an
early copy of the proceedings of the Right
Worthy GrandLodge at Atlanta, Ga.

Prof. Frantz Wehrberger, lately of Alien-
dorf at Remertown, Austria, has been engaged
by the Catholic Church, of this place, as their
organist, at a salary of ttn dollars per month,
at present, with a prospect of increase. This
is a move in the right direction, as there is no
reason why a church should not as well pay
its organist as its pastor.

The Bethlehem, Pa., Progress says: Mrs.
Carroll and Mrs. Ford, twin sisters, living in
South Bethlehem, each gave birth to twins on
Saturday night. The attending physician
says that these cousins are almost ofan age—-
within an hour. The sisters were married on
the same day; their first children were born
in the sam 3 month ; their second in the same
week, and their third in the same hour.

Several persons in town have cows that
will open almost any ordinary yard or garden
gate. Several gardens in West Ilunfngdon,
upon which much labor has been expended,
have been entirely stripped. Bills will, in all
probability, be presented to the owners for
damages, and the Council will be asked to
pass an ordinance preventing cows from run-
ning at large in the borough limits. The
people who keep such cows ought to be made
pay, but it would be very.,hard on poor people
to have to pen up inoffensive cattle, and con-
sequently we hope that uo such ordinance
will be passed.

THE AGRICULTURAL FAIR.—The few
thrusts which we made at the management of
the Agricultural Fair, two weeks ago, were
received with universal approval, by the farm-
ing population, but with terrible squirming
and grimace by those at whom they were
aimed. The effect of a blow can only be es-
timated by the out-cries of the party or per-
sons struck, and judging by this rule the few
brief sentences we then indited must have
struck the squad, who farm the Fair, with the
force of a thunderbolt. Every conceivable
expedient has been resorted to to break the
force of the blow, save an assurance, to the
farmers and mechanics, in whose behalf we
are enlisted, that in the future the little Ring
will cease to control and manageit. The na-
ked truth, plainly spoken, in a few sentences,
will out-weigh a whole volume of words and
froth. What we then uttered was only a
thought as compared to a volume of what
farmers and mechanics have urged ftgains.t the
stupendous fraud that has been growing
from year to year. We meant to say as much
a year ago, but we were willing to believe
that the management, this year, would be en-
trusted to representative agriculturists, but
learning that the same old Ring was to run it,
for their personal advantage, we have had
nothing to do with it, and to bring this about
we made our figures so high for leading arti-
cles of advertising and job work that we felt
confident we would be left free to correct the
abuses that have crept into the management.

We are, and always have been, in favor of
Agricultural Fairs. The thousands of farmers
and mechanics that arc constant readers of
the JOURNAL, and whom we represent, are in
favor of Fairs. The ladies who contribute
the thousand and one delicate articles that go
to make up the attractiveness ofthese exhi-
bitions, and who have left no occasion pass
since our article, without thanking us for the
words so timely spoken, are in favor of Fairs,
but all insist that the hard earned money
which they pay shall not be set aside to pay
large premiums for horse races, which are of
no earthly benefit to any one. save those who
speculate in fast horses, while they are putoff
with ten cent diplomas, and fifty cent premi-
ums. Everybody wants the Fair, but it must
be ran in the interest of the many and not in
the interest of the few. They insist, and we
demand for them, in 'our capacity as a journal-
ist, that the horse racing business must be
foregone, or sportsmen must raise, by contri-
butions, their own premiums and that they
shall not be paid out of the funds ofthe So-
ciety. That heavier premiums must be paid
where nominal premiums or diplomas arc
given. That practical agriculturists must be
placed at the head of the Society. That the
committees shall be composed of live and
practical men, and not made up of antagonis-
tic elements for the purpose ofperpetrating
a poor joke. And that these radical changes
may be brought about we demand, in the name
of those we represent, that all meetings of
the Sudety, for the transaction ofbusiness,
which have, heretofore, been held on Wednes•
day night of Court week, shall be held on
Monday night, so that farmers will have an
opportunity of attending them. If the Court
House cannot be had a Hall can. Putting off
the meetings until after the farmers have left
town has been the fruitful source of all the
mischief.

We are determined that the Fair shall sur-
vive the efforts of the Ring to run it into the
ground. Farmers, do your duty in the prem-
ises, and Huntingdon county will, next year
at least, have a Fair that will receive the ap-
proval of all our people. The little squad
must be taught that if they want the patron-
age of the country they must concede to the
country an equal share. We represent the
farmers and the mechanics and justice shall
be done them.

CUTTING A BEE TlLEE.—SOMetillle last
summer Mr. Laird, of Porter township, bad a

swarm of bees that he hived in the usual
manner, but they being of a refractory dispo-
sition left the hive and set up for themselves
in a hollow tree, only a short distance from
his residence, where they remained undisturb-
ed until a few days ago, when some fellows,
not having the fear of the law before them,
went in the still hours of the night and bored
the tree with augers until it fell, and then by
sawing it in.two places they succeeded it split-
ting it open and getting the contents, when
they made off with their booty, leaviitg no
traces of their work save a fallen tree and a

few scorched cloths on the spot where the
deed was done.

GRAND opening of Fall and Win-
ter Dry Goods at Henry & Co.'s.
Everybody and their friends are res-
pectfully invited to call and exam-

ine, whether they want to purchase
or not.

A NEW LINE of Domestic Goods just arriving
at Glazier & Bro's. The inspection ofall who
wish good bargains is invited. sep3o-3t.

JUSTICES' NOTIOKS to delinquent tax-payers
and Executions, and all other blanks, for sale,
at the JOURNAL Store, at 50 cents per hun-
dred. tf.

OUR RATES FOR ADVERTIKNO -Tuz
GLOBE'S FP.AUD UPON THE TAXPAYERS.—The
last issue ofthe Globe contains an attack upon
our rates for advertising. We would take no
notice of the matter if it were not for the pur-
pose of calling the attention of the people to
a fraud that is being perpetrated upon them,
from year to year, by this paper. Under a law
passed, some five or six years ago, the Com-
missioners ofthis county are directed to pub-
lish all advertising belonging to their office in
threepapers in the county. Why three, pray ?

There are now seven published, why not in
all seven ? We, however, hold that two pa-
pers, ono of each of the leading national par-
ties, having the highest bona fide circulation,
should publish such advertisements. By such
a course, on the part of the Commissioners,
everyRepublican and Democrat in the county
could read the advertisements in a paper re-
presenting his political principles. If he did
not, it would be his fault arid not be the fault
of the officers. We claim thnt every dollar that
has been paid to the Globe has been and is a

fraud upon the taxpayers ! The Local News,
the Pilgrim, the Mt. Union Times, of even the
little Herald has as much right to the county
printing as it has. And not satisfied with
perpetrating this yearly fraud, it has the au-
dacity to claim as much for its labor, with
from one-half to two-thirds the average circu-
tion of the JouaxaL, as we do, and really
charges the county twenty-five cents more a
square than it does other advertisers !

But let us examine this matter of circula-
tion: If a farmer sows one hundred bushels
of seed the yield cannot be as great as from
one hundred and fifty bushels or from two
hundred, nor can the yield ofone hundred and
fifty or two hundredbushels be sold for the same
price as the yield of one hundred bushels can•
Every farmer will laugh at the idea of any one
suppdsing that it could, and yet this is exactly
what we are asked to do in disseminatingpub-
lie information. We sow seed in the propor-
tion stated, and yet we are not to have more
pay for our yield than the person who only
sows a hundred to our one hundred and fifty
or two hundred Is this not injustice? No
one, we think, can doubt it for a moment.—
But if the matter of circulation were not taken
into consideration, then the mere publication
of one or two, or a dozen copies would be
sufficient, but everybody knows that the ob-
ject is to reach the greatest possible number,
and the medium which does this is generally
patronized by intelligent business men. This
is the reason why we receive the patronage of
the community to the exclusion of the Globe.
We charge the same rates for REGULAR adver-
tisements and give nearly or quite twice as
much circulation for the money. No genuine
business man will fail to take advantage of
this.

We never would have made an allusion to
this fact if the Globe had had sufficient discre-
tion to leave well enough alone, but its editor
is singularly unfortunate in this respect, and
we never leave such opportunities pass with-
out taking up the glove that is thrown down•
We now give notice that application will be
made to the next Legislature for the repeal of
the present unrighteous law, and we will also
ask for the passage•of one that will fix the
rates and make a fair distribution of the pa-
tronage between the leading political parties.
This ought to satisfy the Globe.

NARROW ESCAPE.—A farmer named
Watt, living in the neighborhood of Spruce
Creek, Huntingdon county, had occasion to
go to the Spruce Creek warehouse for some
goods on Saturday morning last. As be
neared the railway crossing he observed a
train passing, westward bound, and immedi-
ately after the rear end. of the train was lost
to sight lie attempted to cross the track, fail-
ing to observe the Third Express Freight train,
eastward bound, approaching. The engineer
of the latter train, which was only about
thirty yards from the crossing, immediately
whistled down brakes. The shrill scream of
the locomotive frightened the farmer's horses,

which, instead ofcrossing the tracks, started
directly toward the locomotive hauling the
eastward bound train, and afterwar is plunged
over into the ditch. Fortunately the engin-
eer, who was hauling a light train, succeeded
in stopping within a few feet ofthe team, and
the train men at once proceeded to extricate
the farmer and his team from their perilous
predicament. After everything bad been plac-
ed aright, farmer Watt began to realize the
danger in which he bad been placed, and was
so much excited that he knew not where he
was or where lie was going. The next time
he attempts to cross the railroad at that point
he will doubtless pay more heed to the big
black letters which spell the words—"Look
out fur the Locomotive l"—Altoona Tribune,
Sept. 28.

ADVERTISED LETTERS. Letters re-
maining in the Post Office, at Huntingdon,
September 20, 1874 :

J. A. Aikens, Miss Jennie Barnsley, Miss
Anna Beightal, Miss Mary Brown, William
Cree, Patrick Donebue, Miss Susanna C. Gar-
ner, Samuel Stinger, Aaron Kelly, J. F. Klein,
Luther Kline, Miss Carrie Kessler, Mrs. Mary
Ann Lewis, Nandrew Milor, esq., G. Natcher,
Blair Russler, L. D. Robinson, Miss Mary E.
Randolph, Mrs. Margaret Rafeter, Mrs. Sarah
Smith, Thomas J. Wagner, Mrs. Eliza Watson,
Miss Hannah Wilson.

Persons calling for letters in this list will
please state that they are advertised.

lIUNTINODON AND BROAD TOP RAIL
llOAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TOES

For week ending September 26, 1874 3,944
Same time last year

Increase for week .
Decrease for week ... 6,664

Total amount shipped to date 235,886
Same date last year 342,815

Increase for year 1874,
Decrease 106,929

Do You WANT A TOWN LOT ?—S. P.
Wcnscl, at his store, No. 1307 Mifflin streetl
for eveiv 50 cents worth ofgoods sold gives a
ticket, the holder of which has a chance of
drawing a Town Lot, in West Huntingdon,
Flour, Groceries, Meat, or some one ofthe 85
prizes on the list for distribution. The draw-
ing to take place as soon as all the tickets are
given out. Satisfaction guarenteed. junelo-3m

PARTIES visiting the Fair next week should
not fail to call at Dr. J. C. Fleming & Co.'s
Model Drug Store, corner of sth and Wash-
ington streets, where will be found a large and
complete assortment of Pure, Fresh Drugs
Patent Medicines and Fancy Articles.

FOR RENT.—Three rooms, on the first
floor, one suitable for an oyster saloon, on
Washington street, in West Huntingdon. Ad-
dress "B," in care of JounNAL. tf.

JUSTICES' NOTICES to delinquent tax-payers
and Executions, and all other blanks, for sale,
at the JOURNAL Store, at 50 cents a hun-
dred. tf.

STORE ROOM FOR RENT.—The Store
Room in No. 1400, Washington street, "Pil-
grim Building;" is for rent. Apply at once.

GLAZIER & Buo. have just received a fine
stock ofLadies' Dress Goods, to which they
would invite attention. sep3o-3t.

JUSTICES' NOTICES to delinquent tax-payers
and Executions, and all other blanks, for sale,
at the JOURNAL Store, at 50 cents per hun-
dred. tf.

BUGGY FOR SALE.—A top buggy, near-
ly new, will be sold at Public Sale, in the
Diamond, on Saturday next, at 10 o'clock.

BL&C GOODS, in great variety, at Glazier dr
Bro's. sep3o-3t.

ANOTHER, ELEGANT WEDDING.—Not
withstanding the exceedingly- inclement weath-
er, on last Thursday evening, a large number
of invited guests were present at the M. E.
church anxiously waiting to witness the wed-
ding of Mr. Joseph B. Stroup, well known
from the position he has long held in the ex.,
tensive establiShment of W. R. Kutzner,
and Miss Lucy A. Clarke, only surviving
daughter of James Clarke, esq., deceased, of
Birmingham, and sister of Revs. James C. and
Ashbury C. Clarke, pastors respectively ofthe
Methodist Episcopal and Presbyterian church-
es ofShamokin. The floral designs about the
altar were beautiful and appropriate. At pre-
cisely the time designated-8:45---the guests
were apprized of the entrance of the bridal
party by a brilliant march finely rendered by
Mrs. Addie Clarke, they approaching in the
following order : Messrs. Phillip Crothiwill
and D. W. Heim, acting in the capacity of
ushers to the bridal party ; the bridegroom
accompanied by Miss Katie Clarke, the only
bride-maid ; Rev. A. C. Clarke, as blide man,
accompanied by the bride.

The ceremony was very impressive in itself
and rendered still more so by the emotion
manifested in the voice of the bride's broth-
er, 11ev. James C. Clarke, who offici:tted.

The groom and b.ide-man, and the acting
ushers, were dressed in conveatioual broad-
cloth, white vest, tic and kids. The bride's
dress was a heavy silk, of light pearl, elabor-
ately trimmed with satin ofshade darker : the
silk overdress was gracefully looped up with
bunches of silk illusion and orange blossoms,.
a magnificent wax wreath of mange blos,r.oins
adorned her head, from which fell in graceful
folds a rich bridal veil reaching to train oc!
dress. The dress ofbride-maid was ofJapan-
ese silk, sante shade as that of the bride's and
correspondent in trimming b,ath 0.4 to shade ,
and flowers. The party made a very fine ap-
pearance and the entire ceremony was con-
ducted in a most creditable manner. The
party immediately repaired to the M. E. par-
sonage close by, where, after the congratula-
tions were over, the numerous friends present
surrounded a table beautiful to look upon
and arranged to suit the taste ofall, consist-
ing ofcakes ofhuge dimension.;, little ones
most delicious, cakes pyramidal, pyramids of
ice cream, choicest fruits from city markets,
&c., of all which the company 14new how to
manifest their appreciation.

The bridal presents were numerous, elegant
and useful, embracing a magnificent gold
watch and chain, silver tea set, two silver cake.
baskets, silver pitcher and gol,lets—lyAt we
can't enumerate

On Friday evening last a grand reception
was given the happy pair at the residence of
Mr. Wm. 11. Douty, brother-in law of the
bridegroom, which was much enjoye‘t by the
large company. Several of the ladies present
wore their hair a la Nlartha Washington,
abundantly powdered, which perhaps will be
the prevailing style by and by.

We can only add our best wishes that Mr
and Mrs. Stroup's journey through 1:fe• may
be "beautiful in its beginning, bountiffil in
its continuance and blessed in its cow::alinli...-
tion.—Shamokin lierald, Sege. 21.

MATCH GAME.—On Thursday list the
Alhions, of Huntingdon, played the Alerts, of
VcConnellstown, with the following result.
The game passed off very well and with en-
tire satisfaction :

ALERTS. 0. it,
Moore 3b 3 3
Megabit!' c 2 2
Lloyd c f 2 1
States s s 3 1
Heffner I f 4 3
Householder 2d b 4 2
Peightal Ist b 2 4
Ward p 5 2
Simpson r f 2 1

Amnoss. 0. R
Hunter s s a t;
Fisher r f 2 7
Langdon I f i 2
Strickler c f 2 3
Port c :1 3
Lindsay p 1 4
Nolte 3d b 3 5

(Steele Ist h 1 4
ISteyr art 2d b 5 3

- 27 19
1 2 3 4 5 11 7

AtmoNiB,--6 1 3 17 1 1 4
ALERTS,-7 5 4 (1 0 1 (1

Albions out on bases .8, fly catxlies 13, fouls
2, struck out 2.

Alerts out on bases 13, fly catches 8, foals
6, struck out 0.

Runs on balls Albions 10; Alerts S.
Time of game 2h sm.
Umpire--Al. McYherran.

2 2-37
2 0-10

TENT WORSIIIP.—New camp mcc,ting
grounds, under the auspices of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, were recently planned and
laid off in a delightful grove near Manorli,
Huntingdon county, by the members of the
church over which Rev. Mr. Clippinger pre-
sides, and a camp-meeting is now in progress
there for the first time. Everything about the
grounds is new and all paid for, whilst the
tents are said to be superior to those on the
grounds of the Juniata Valley Camp Meeting
Association at Newton Hamilton, Pa. During
the progress of the service? on Sunday last
the sum of $3OO was raised for camp purpo-
ses. In the morning the Rev. George Guyer,
Republican candidate for the Legislature in
Huntingdon county, occupied the pulpit and
delivered a sermon that was highly appreci-
ated by the large congregation u4.enibled. A
number of the residents of Altoona are in at-
tendance upon the mecting.—AlEwma i•i-
buns, Sept. 22.

WHIPPoortwiLL vs. ILuvi•:.—A "per-
fectly reliable gentleman,' whose residence is
not a thousand miles from Huntingdon, tells
the following good one, and vouches for its
truth : One evening this summer, while taking
a walk over one of the hills near his home,
the gentleman aforesaid saw two boy 3 very
busily engaged in shooting whippoorwills.
Approaching the lads, he kindly informed
them that they were violating the game law,
which imposes a fine offive dollars fur the
killing ofwhippoorwill, or other insectivorous
bird ; but he was completely nonplussed by
the reply-40h, you git out, old leahherhead;
we've been there before ; you can't shut our
eye up; 'Squire Blank says them's hawks, an'
he gives us fifty cents for every one we kill ;
we made four dollars yisterday "There goes
another one, Johnny"—hang !

KILLED ON THE RAILROAD.—On Fri-
day morning last one of those sad accidents,
which we are frequently required to chronicle,
happened on the railroad, east of Mill Creek,
which resulted in the almost instantaneous.
death of Thomas Irvin, sr., who resides nearly
opposite to Bridgeport. Mr. Irvin was walk-
ing on the down track and failed to notice
the approach of the Pacific cast, which struck
him, with the result above stated. Mr. Irvin
was an excellent citizen, and the father of a
large family of boys, who are principally in
the service of the railroad company.

A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE FOE Z.';_iLE.—
That desirable residence and business stand,
Nos. 312 and 314 Penn street, Huntingdon, is
now for sale. l'ossession of tire residence can
be giren at any time. But little cash s ne-
cessary to purchase.

Sept.23tf. J. S. CORNMAN.

SUGAR, Syrup, Tea, Coffee, Spices, Wood
and Willowware for sale cheap, at .`•lassey's
Grocery.

FRESH ARRIVAI, OF MILLINERY
Goons.—Miss E. M. Africa has just returned
rom the east with a large and fashionable
stock ofbonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons, &c., Sc. And every thing
in her line. tf.

A LOT ofprime Mackerel for sale cheap, at
Massey's Grocery, 603 Washington greet.

IF you want your Stones well-finished
be sure to call on WILLIAMS. for his marble
and work are unsurpassed.

J. HALL MUSSER, P. M., offers the room now
occupied as a post office, for rent from Octo-
ber 1, 1874. tf:

Pat O'Brien to Dennis d'Rafferty
11l me . I 4 e:
All sliUto l!i ”It•t fli1:a0v." 3..c. -

.Meielf ie 11, ,1 1...1... L lie

ATlHl,illtl.ri;lly.lril fIL t • Illy 'TAU,I.ikl• 31:1g ,v'e It 11111,t it,•V 1.yt•II
At: if yer ill.• 1 V.;., Sh-1.1;`,
I*, kthuroly 111. w.1.; I tv;;; • I:1.1 ma!,

ton .t pn•
tint, 1 to..1

Yn',Orwiii :15t•aii. ,11...1 ..•!11,..t
Yer home will Ix 1.,•ph;,i,1.,.11 ell 1,! 1,1

I read it in the.Tounnu. awl y;
Itada head fur leatala but Oa ,pl;iied wid too much

blirain,
Ye ore the greateg writer then, is in in all the t"wn,But ould Squirt) ALCritie wtyl yer twain is aground.

Att Pat k grawiti itervon4 wid xrcitio I:
But I'll b at hid sun,c whit, i•..-t• I 1,..v flaw,
Ind it the pi int, plva,es to put it hit. pc- ...5,Is it anybo,r, I,ukiiie,,,,itherflare or
Oh, Denni4ol:lo;n, hoacy, i'll 1,11 y.•
1:11i ont 1.,rmakin bn: 11,4 for Liaktil....... ... .. ,
lin btti.y a a tt:tilt,tt itt ut•r.llr, :1t..•:u1 elit.ttry,
l'ye turned intoat t.tilor snit ou the ,hares.

N..w, if thk tv,vs tril pin m ye, le;,11 th''
,hur.. 'twill L, ra,a.• than in r, i, t tho
how 1.4f.thlHight, dear 11-11111,I %fish 3o ,Iltraturs.

I 11,,p, 110 MO,: toy kill eirt.ll! 1,. 1,101,
Your , n:river, .

PAT r

A DESIRABLE IiEsIDENCE 102 f..iALF:
That deArable residen:e an l Lusiiiess stand.
Noi,. 312 a:,l 314 Penn !luntingdon, is
now for sale. rnssi!s.;ion oft:.•. residence. can
be given at any tiao... (.3:11 ne-
cessary to purchase.

Sept.: J. S. CouNm.ts

NW:ICES t. Trei,ll3,Fl,l%z C,CI 10, i.a.l at the
Sowe at 5(1 N.:l:s I;er doz...n. They

arc the cheapest and I.4:st thing of the kind

_ .

Appic-I,l!tti.r for ft!e at Graf. 31ilier's
tiroc2ry. street.

I' liF:iil Applu-litatc.• fur
Grocery. Fifth street.

M;Pyr'

LITERATURI

Ain.i..nt S, Worgh7p. Sha ,56 il-
Ittstratiou,, 12. ~..paiwr, ; ..xtra ni..111, 51!r).
Thi4 lon•-f,14 tLit Might I. tenno.l

curious information. The woiwn tr:w, the relirn oran-
cient pus4ional wor-liip into it,
R.1,1 mii.w:4 the ori!, ii...•r ti, • • •-s h:,,.• lottg
toour "Clitli.tian

The Nilrs,ry, :11c.zithly !.y I.
i.; :1 I:tnt W. are Fl,i.l

hear that 3!l•s.rs Nieh.,l". A- I ia!!, %). liar.• the eC.•lngire
Pale of it whoa boun.l, •-•oht airt.aly
the volutno for ls;•1 in :Orally, of its It 1 as
no (Nina' fur 'little folk,-

Oldand N",et. Octi.hcr .n our NW'. It
always contains fresh Pt thf•
the month frequently with "The I,ti-t Pallae.." in
this number is quit.•
is a series of letters in which the iiiil•lcrt of sketching iv
divensvol lien. It. 'ryewhitt. In thin Dumb,
illte•trutions are introduced t..illritran theThe
September nullifiercontain, a paper.rgr,at in-
terest on ..The Esitperor Tiberias," that iscn-
tertutu!ng. It..ttivwtv Bro.,

111rper.., riv op:•71s '• I."tai.,ant', Story."
liy .1. T. Tr,,bridgii. It is a psi iliantet.•risti•• to ,e
and path,. I'. 11. At
intevestinz pap, PHI ill, .1 "An 111.1 Town
I. ilie :Sea." It is I,ro;asily at; ilins1111,1•
In this number wo Si•nor fastotar's
~vies of papers on "I!, )lovonient in
This is perhaps the thi; ,tai,(l,,,d
ival ever Harper N. Y.

Ilie ;7111tealln.r number cf ,Eulrqn.:(l ,tch,4l
.I,,trattl,the efhteat bd.] organ of n -rylvnaht, contain.,
nll the :41/I'l, :trill ;1,1.1,551, the i t., st,it,.
,t,ociation, at 14'.iipiwnsl,nr ..-, I,e,i.b.r. ,otnpletv re ,or4i
a the provt.r.ting.:. It ,iut"lthi/ 1,3 in th, hands of every
teadt,r. Publi,heil at lataciist,r, Pt. Pa...ft.:Ai.

•rly 11prpfa,•.l
trait or J. Edgar Tinanp,nn. the late l'if,i•lent „t tlry
Pennsylvania Itaiirmul. :lint nn oxtr,lorl hiographi,:t 1
notko. Emit nnintwrof tlO, young' nia,:azine enntaind
much that will im fotinri 13.itii entertainingan,: va:natly.

The entorpri.ing young publishing bona, of Asa I:.
Butts ec Co.. N. Y.,announce the only coraph•ti• edition of
Prof. Tyndall's great inaugural ail ,lreigi I,efore the British
Association fir the Advancement of Sciutee. at Ballast,
August 19, 1871. This la,ot will contain a tine part rail of
the grelt :Scientist, together wilh a biographical sketch;
alga ade wriptive flatay II Prof. Ib•lmliolt7, 01 11..rlin.
wit liProf. Tyrlall's liunoraart He on Prayer. Le. l t willbe
mita on heavy tinted paper, and in extracloth. Price
SIM; also in cheaper form nt ii, amitts cents. Thia same
linit:e also publishes soveral extremely interimiing itml
readable 1,0°14, :tintingn (deli we nii;;ltt Timm Dr.
onslaught upon tipiritualiern and -}:pidcmic Delu-
sions, (htic) Rocco s Ancient Sex Warship. ) tthich h.
tdresuly reached Ito third tlon,aml, Ur. lonian's Anci.na
Faiths. ($27) ItPaire Martyrdom of Man. 17,- .;3 , Fr dhing-
liam's Safest Creed, (fl.;,(t) Draillaugh's ••I ,:s About
the Devil," "New Life ofDavid," and nth, slictclie:,
3 nod 10 cents ,aeh.

The same house will publish this month a volnm, of
Clots. Bra.llaugh's racy biographic and essays on religions
topics; also a reprint of a new English novel by Mr+. F.
3lacdonahl—Priest mad-31An. Henry C. i•e laor's new
holt, Issues of the Age, or Conse,piene, intotool in
31utkri, Thought will Alan be brought out this month.
Prof.Ty/Id:Ors address will 1. r•redy th• 13t13, lc. Among
the WI Amintincements we u••tiee Belfast A.ldraase4,
Profa. tinily and Beilfour, Six 'John Lubbock and
The Lo••ie of Life and other E..rays : A Specimen the
Bible,litether. and other :;atires, by An,tin Holyoke, the
lately deceased associate,of Ltratilioigh. A Lectur.. on Art
by H. A. Cooper, Esq. A new awl enlftr4e4 ofAncient Pagan IVO Es •
posed nullEicrlaincil by lir. T. Curran.

Fora;1 explanlt ton of till f arti-
dos on Nervoils Forco, Av.; May Fev ,r; II,;n• to Rai,
Water, ke.; Canoi.rtalire Pc•wer,..fAletthl ; of Air;
Quack Nedi,lne4 Pre,r ,rvin; Fruit, ,b7.
nuiith for 1.4.eptenilior. I%.cii V.wk

11';ry L. S•!topnr.l S: Co.. to-tAn. Irt.o kn.: of
Verne'i in 11, fan.l of di,. ItoliernraC

and “A Journey to I! C, of Ow I; trill," on lintel
p,p,, r, Mod ratod, at i 1,0 ft, ti o tics!

".Iround the T,.. t Ti'•!-.." aiw took by the popular
aniline, Her. T. lie %Vitt 'l.:thump, is b. In .it,-
erription by roupertliw,iit k Ifthis
work IA uipopular :11 6•Critrill,4 Fw Up.," hy the Nam,
author, it will have RD imuleti.e

Lambplion'A ,",r ITi , tory Tamed by tin
Eyn is an imperial quart", pni,liqn.,l in three 11,r,"
adapted t,, tho it•m of pnpiUmaad el:us-I'o.nm ,, by
Cluxmli, Newell k Ilaffellioget, of l'hiladet:Mlu.

One rif the m yet pepnliir aerie, of 1."“1:4 in renr, of
pnwicatio:, ii the Seri.m" f.y no Artn-
ntrong A Cu., of Now York.

The glVilier City rfil.lilhiog Comp.toy
revently im,ited "Law:mark,

of Troth, or Ilaraemy of the Hill,. with lliewon
owe,' which forni.ca ti couip!.•3, armory of 'le-
feuce ag,:inst :ill the criticism if,oLjections iii argumentsof
ttose whoare either in dotilit r.:aiive the truth of r.-
figion, or desire to molermine the foinlamental principle,
of Christianity. Ti“. tank in this, ilirerti,m to well 11,1/111.
pllslie.l, atofwering hrietly the arsnut.•nt3 advanced by
atheists, tufidole and ikelities of all but when theauthorattempts to make everything harmonize fully with
the and attack. and r1111,4111,1,4 ile,trey the ocinn-
title the;iri,i4 of Huxley, Darwin.Ty4,1411, ',yell, ke

.,

eini,e 1,, cannot fully harmonizn them, lie attempt,: n work
ifsuet lownitiele It.: hit f,•efile ifi,f4t fall power-
le.ly nr r•lioinol up,, hii own th ,•ori, 'fh-, work de-
tierce, a !..rx. , n••••••nn the ain•,:int of v3l-
-owl i-irrf,t ioforni.iti,iii it ...tato,

7.le,mrii. 11. l'eter.oo Cc, ,of l'illi!ohilpMa, lotting' relit'
their coapect'ont withthe N•triirday I:,•ming /'nil,

announce their in tet.tion topubli,ll a ncw dL ,nthly Mag-
azine, to he Palled Ittrr.l,,i'g poiottar Litfra-
ha,. It mill commence with the Docent!,er number,
which will be Issued early in tt,tober. It will In, a First-
Claes Literary Magaw.ito,, awl a floe 1.1, :. 1.11 of Omni:m.4.n;
bar° engaged. livery Stary in I itch number will be

Serialit Will be publi.h.i. Term.,
,iinen lititnliers 25 cow., I,o,•rson

Co., nltint illreel, Bhibulelphia.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
Corri•cti.,l 11",,k1y 4y L'.•nry .4 Co

iitrNTINGIY33, VA.. St 1,;4,

Sapr•rfi,
Extra

11.,ar
Jtrtt Whcat ......

NVltite
Bark pt.:.
Ilarl..y
Butt., ...........

Brooms

ltecus is bush{ 1..
Itoe'

Cn n btist,l on

Chid:ens ? To
Con Neal I t
Ca1171:., lb
Cranherri,s got:
Dried Appks
Dried ch,.i.r ies
Dried Beef

Feather.;
Fistxsee.ll,! I
Hops poi,l
linumsmokol. .....

filar ? tun ni.w
Lard 14.1 P n.w
Largo onions c bo,!ti-1 1
thttA
Potato, -.EI bii.ho i+4
Plash r too gr,•nud
Nye,31(4

Chop 1.1 vwt
RN, Straw 1,1
Wool washel ......

WOO! MIW3SI,I

-----

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
PIIILADKLPHIA, :'.riptetaher 2S.—Peel Catqc.—

Th..:.re was :t better feeLne in this det.artment of
the market to-day, and a more urgritt inquiry was
reported from all description:. The receipts from
all sources were light, in the Aggregate not ex-
cording '2,600 heal and-with saute disposition on
the part of !ha butchers to anticipate their future
wants, holders succeeded in realizing a shade bet-
ter prices all around. The cumber of really choioe
droves on sale was sataller than usual, and the
competition between buyers for their possession
was such that at an early hour ia the day all were
dispo,:ecl of. We quote fair to good natives at

60,71c; and common Texas at per lb.

Phil2;l:33.Dhia Produce Market.
PHlLAnnut.ntA, September 23.—Butter firm;

Western prime 326'33c; fair to good 28430c.
Cheese active at 1214134c. Eggs firm at 2342 lc,
Flour active; extra .T4,00@4,25, Wheat dull; red
$1.1800a.22, amber $1.2341.28. Rye held at
$1.046105. Corn in limited demand at $1.02.
Oats active at 62463c. Petroleum—relined held
at 11i412e; crude S6Sic in barrels; 4144ic in
bulk. Whiskey quiet at $1.07.

11111WARD.

F, irTilWA I:D.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL.
Only $2.00 a year.

Special Notices.

CENTAUR LINIMENT.

Then' is no p sing Which t he 'entanr will sot

r,lieve, no swelling they will not subdue, and no laniesse
which they will notcure. This in strong lantnasTe- but it
its true. They bane prislueed more ea,s of rheumatism,
neuralgia, lie'kjilw, palsy, sprat., swelling, rake.! hreaetq,

said., burn.. salt-rheitm, ear-ache•, dc., upon the hams
frame, and of strains, spavin, galls , 1.-.. upon theanimals
in one year than hats all other pretended remedies •in.-e

the world began. They are c•-untrr-irritant. all howling
pain reliever.. Cripples throw away their crutches, the

lame walk, posionons bibes are rendered issrmlew and the
wonn 1.d are healed without a scar. The recipe is put.

aroun•l etch bottle They sell as no articles,' he-
ro, said, mad they cell because they do jest whet they pre-
tend to In. Those who now suffer from rhumatistn, pain
or swelling deserve testifier if they will not use Cents=

Liniment, white wrapper. \6.re than pier/ certificates of
remarkable cm-es, including frose.a limes , chronic rhea-
mati-m, gout, running tumors, de., have beers reeeived.
We will send a circular containing certilleates, the
lc.. gratis, to any one reimestMg it. tine hot, le of the
yellow wrapper Ceiitaiar Liatimeht i• worth ems

dullAr+ 6ir spavined nr sw,nierf bor,4 and ..r for
e,..re%%-wc•rni +took• liar. liniment• •r..

worth s..ur attention. K.. family ‘honiil t. without then.
•White wrapper f.,r Emily me," Te!low wrapper for an-

A.14 1p All Druzgist4. 60 rent.% per bottle; la, ig•

hot I lee. $l.lO. J. R. Ro,d Co., 63 Cr... ray, New Tork

CASTORIA ie 1110TP than a nahatit h,r railer Oil. It
is th.• ,iuly sofe article in existence which locomen to ar
.iutil.tt.• the regulate the towels, rare wind•...lk
and produce natural sleep. It contains neither minerals
morphineor alcohol, and id pleasant to take. ('hll•tren

tired mit cry and nt•.thers may rest.
ay .1( 01IN READ

New Advertisementg.

lIIINTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

U:: ;lad after Wed Inc Pa..eng.r
Trains will arrive and depart a.

NIIKTIIWARD
71 %IL. ).NP. Fir. 11111,

STATTONe.
I'. 'l. A. NI. P. If. A. !4.

1:i 6 10 a ,1
N .50 1,, ,g 6 IS

4 1. 9 is. Mc('onnellstowia 6 25 I 14.:.
6 35) 9 116 GrAft.i 4 1), rt 11.1
ri :: 9 21) markle.d.nrg
6 4.: 9 31. Coffee Run 6 rs. :14
11 4? 9 Rough and Ready.-- S
6 54 9 13 COVP 43 7 21
6 :0 9 44 Fiahers 46. 7 2.

1:1 In i.. Sfitton
7 P. 3. Riddiell.nrg

:;; Hopewell ' 6 4.1
749 pi :is Pipers Run ' 410 6 '27
7 57, 10 4:1 Britilier's oiling
S I'. 5,, Tatesvill• 4 .1.0 6 C.
s uR In r. 3 11. Run siding. 4
'• 11 02 Eyert.tt

1. 11 Mount 11,11a. 1 V, h.
11 2.I.BERFORD 1 in, 4,,

suours RCN BRANCH
NORTiI WA RD

;1. I NO, 1. Nn. 2. N. 4
MAU,. , r.IP. STATIONS.
P. m. A. M. P. M. .4. 111.

7 Ir. '0 15 Snlto,l 5 10 656
4 1.. 30 Crud/o,mi 4 35 6 3S

7 4:: CravrAo,l 4 4fl K .0.
7 5:1 DI 45:111341,7 4 46, 6ln

.11111.1.75. 11. F. 0.0111, Scrr.

EY E CUPS,

:sPECTACLES P.T!SI►ERF,D I":4:I,ESS
Dr. J. Dail A Co.'s Patent Eye Cups restore

impaired vi6.n. cures near sighte4neso. some-
time, Wirinc?s. awl many other disenlour of the

E• Furni,hed by
ItEr. S. A. CREVEIANI),

M'Veytown. Mittlin county. Ps.
agent for M tfin , lk ntinplon, 11:1:.ir and

Juni eta couties. June2l•rigrs.

BROTHER.
No. IMO WASHINGTON STREET,

i'NTINIIDON, PA.,

Man zi,etarerF of CANDIES. an.l

wholesale dealer, in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRl7rre, NIP,
Ac., Ac.

at city prices.

Orders by mail ITN !weir(' prompt attention.

11l A 1:R V IER.
in!yl-7.m0!.

FAVI9 RI('HTER.

t'A sitioN ABLE

BOOT ANTI) SHOEMAKER.
in oil Jorn:tat. Imitiling, Fifth ,treet, Ilanting-
(lon, Pa. Goo.' fits guaranteed in all rafteg.

Ang.l2-ly r.

Punic SALE OF A VABLE
SMALL FARM.

The nnilersigneJ will Pc 11 upon the preini,es. in
Jackson township, on

SVITURD.I.I, NOVEMBER 711, 1874,
at 1 o'clock. p. m.. the valnable Farm known as
the "Mansion Property of Jacob Ayere, - late of
50.1 township, deceased. The farm contains .7
acres and allowances, about one-half of whieb are
cleared, and the balance in good growing timber.
The improvements are a good Weatherboard's{
House and Log Barn and other outbuildings. with
splendid water in the earl. There is an excellent
apple a .1 peach orchard on the premises, and
abundance of cherries.

TERMS.—One-half in hand and balance in two
years, secured by Judgments.

J:131E:4 E
A lig. I '.)-3mos: , Executor.

IVIARBLEHEAD WOOLEN FAC-
TORY.

NEAR 3EELEVI"S FORT,

eotnity, £j.

The Fill,?Crilier takes pleasure in interning his
friouls and the puslie generally that he tn.iniume-
tures

DLANKETS, CASSIMETIS, SATINETTS,
Jeans, Flannels and Stocking and other Tarn',
and everything usually manufactured in a Coun-
try Factory, which he will exchange for Wool or
Cash; at fair prices. - .

B. A. GIBBONEY
Aug.19,71-Iyr.

COME TOTHE JOURNAL OFFICE
FOR YOUR

JOB PRINTING
If you want sale bills,
If you want bill heads,
If you wart letter heads,
Ir you want visiting cards,
If you want business cards,
If you want blank.' of any kind.
I you want envelopes neatly printed,
If you want anything printed in a workman-

like manner, and at very reasonable rates, !ears
your orders at the above named office.

250 CEIO.CE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE,

At ssopr Lot—Three Tear Poreents!
Mese lots lie within ::00 hundred yards of the

new school houPe in West Huntingdon; frontingit/
on Brady street and running back 150 feet to

a 2t) foot alley.
Also. ground by the Acre, for building purposes,

for sale. Inquire of
E. C. SUMMERS.

Huntingdon, Nov. 26,'73-1y

WILLIAM 11. KENNEDY
WIT.

GEYER & CARPENTER,
W1T0L69A,6 DrALIKROI It

TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF,
AND

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
No. 7 North Third Street, PHILADELPHIA.
J. 11. GIMR,
U. C. CARPIENTILR. (wisq 13,1874- lye.

FOR ALL KINDS OF

PRINTING

GO TO THE
-JOURNAL- MIXING IAsa

S. Itortil ITRA %,. tt•• "Lie.

STEWART it

Itorsr.si,or .t ItRN 1111ENTIL PtINIKILA.
No. 51.;, WA:4 1111(410N 9T111117.

P 1.
.1 116.'41 petnAiege 'elicited. emel

gitarentec.l. eelayl3-. tea

STE.IM AZ4D AGRICITL-
Tt R IMPLEMENT vArTryity.

No. 1004,, K.bi•gton

J. A. 1,,1,1.04.1C.

aal fors. A.* 113,16.revy
kle.N.l'nezebu....u.b.

poeial atteittios gi.on to Snits* rl s 'hasp 44ars
of asehisery. 4..1;0.4 for *mail Nessiotirriarrra.
Seemsd- 112/.4 Kiegin... awl Iliwitisbery *elev. ?vireo.11",..i.r. for Wt.-Amery sttol litnotritot foe exotholp

"....1..... ....lie,

en.l ilAt•IIIN KILT eel. or. *tea Cll.-
IN TIER? bere.l ...t "Whole ww.rtwir trv.. Na4.rit

awy part th.emeatry.

Agent fnr kret.ler. Ziaeigneir A re.. 3fitterrygbee
awl M...ehritevre. wk. 404 sod ..enttplreepty furs+.l!
milli .4 every imel. Entpt.y,teg meelless es wire
thormichly in•larwarl their triadic .abitmearstie?

•/11 aiway• he

A Bia,h., I..sthe fowr ....it se a very lbw

pril22 -IIL

A 1111:IST.
Ifrrora.4 :Art A ra

To those istereet,i is the perehm•to

PFRP: RYE WI11:1 11ii"
for whiiesl

11.111.1.:1 PURE RIF..
prier;" t,. per pilaw. stioi will air it, psolt

wt. to .nit perettooor..
W I ..!«. itao4ll lorpdy .

ttiPPER D:NTILLIBEt WIIT.4k T.
pri,o fmnt $1.:011 to 111.7:.

WI import

PINE ‘NDEF*4 AND f.171.
sn•l sh.

PFC. 4T.T.V

TONre HERB nirrvit..t.
Ser..i 1., Price Lie.

RUST It runt4T.
N.,rtfa Tbirl jrn+t. Plbtisiefrins.

Jrae24,1 ,7 yr.

GooDs FOR THE MILLION
AT TISK

Wk.;:r If 1NTINGDoN R.tZAR.
l'orm,r n j Ninils os.l itsahastylors

r0...r.r04 :sow sad
T stied sea,t at •rt«rsa6N good,, voornoonagg
in part of

DRY GOOlti

IrREAs ►:. N/IW.

oR1:-•IS TRIMMING,a,

NI)TiONs OF .tf.l. KINII.

GROCERIF.S.
PROVISIONS,

BOOTS .AND Ho 'VS.

11ATS. CAPS. 110811MT,

Sail all artitles assally faunal it a Irst•eloar dem
Ths publie are miw--trelly 'invited sa4

asaraina., roods .ad pnri..
f.riet "'met Niselo alai Warts-

ingt.ra ;Imp/ e. a..t Illastiardea.w. J.O/IligTON a CO.

WATCH ES' 1 7 ';!

WATC II ES i• ?.:•0: W Tl'llE4

WATCHES j1:WATCHER

WATCH V.:4
. 22!• ;C W F24

WATCHES ft wATI • n
WATCHES .7• : w. TCH ES

WATCHES 74 a -••w.vrriut.4

WATCHES it 3.

DRIMP. DErt,S,

WATrIII Ito

W .3 TrHRl~

S. S. SMITH A !ON.
N.. Rlt PENN :4111►IrT, R 1

Deslwe is
r. PA

Driers. Medieiewv. Cllesirsls, T.olot sad /awl
A rttelei. Trams. Swproterr mod lbws.-

, r Breeri. Foists. nib, Vssirisli.
Cott.% Oil Lacier. k.

1,:r• Wine/ awl Llenr• Me4itnewl

Al'.,. Agent f.o. rip ?My',
ins Maehiso. Bolt in lop •artd rot ail perpoopit

Aiti.20,1 573.

BLATCH IE 1":4 lifPROT ED
("Va.)! /MR WOOD FT

TAO..tem. Dorai‘le. Etreiest swd clamp. Tho Time
Pomp f..r .tio least inamii. Attwaw‘wi to etyma-
ally in• ite.l to illotelakry'• roams forprwrie4 Reosilkor
and New Drop Cheek Vales. yowls me b. *WV
drawn without removing the Pomp. or 4wttrAieg
the .piintr. Ai!", the ripprr rbwoohor. Wheel'
*ewer eraeh• irate*. and moots,* airy afire.
For tato by Dealers and the Trate gpostrefir fat-
point for illatetiley'• Pool". awl if awl OW alb se
lowa, semi dinp,t
Mastifoetem...
Ps.

60 (limn.: BriI,DING urn:
etmet. Ploil.11.1,111)...
Ipril Ml' 4-ft.,*

64 Choi,. Cl' iLDINt; L' TL is Tayt.e• Ai

dition to West lissitiorimt." for solo.

Ipply to

FraN(IVRY.

JOIIN F. MILLER

THE lama, heft go!eirtod sad obese's! elerb 41
PI:KNIT!" I: B. am offered is tler peepie 4 lbw j

tingaips Possty. se

BROWN & TVIII-RST.

At N. PLNN Str.et. 111-NTlNsons, rh.

We hive a hirer ..f th. ',print !mho
fi.r rir•i, it pimie 'et port of

PwrJor r•

Wwlweit elompotor
Pr •.4 os t:roe A.m.

Chwrsoho.
ftermirms.

girlie D'.,44.
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